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make the letter public, but any» the Secre
tary offers to a furnish the House with 
all the data that may be needed. The 
condition of the Treasury is rsgiroeemed 
as very serious, and Mr. Carlisle urges 
legislation for a gold bond. Mr. Dlngley 
has informed the Secretary that a «old 
bond was out of the queetlod, and could 
not be considered.

The rule brought In fof the considera
tion of the Bond bill in the House has 
been adopted. Yeas 12»; nays, 101. 
It was not a strict party vote, a number 
of Republicans voting against its adop
tion.

A conference was held between Speaker 
Reed and the House managers to-day, and 
the result was au 
on the Bond bill
row instead of five o’clock to-day. In 
the meantime it Is to be open to debate 
throughout to-day and until ten o’clock 
to-night, and up to the time of voting 
to-morrow. A further arrange in ent was 
made that the Ways and Means Commit
tee, before reporting the bill, will insert 
a clause showing that it is not tlie purpose 
to retire the greenbacks. It was also ar
ranged that there shall be soperate votes 
__one on the proposition for a fifty-mil
lion bond issue, and another on the limit
ed issue.

The Ways and Means ComrolStee jpOP*- 
ed the amendment to the dlo»d 
«estod by Mr. Hopkift* of l 
prevent the accumulation in I 
ury of tho greenbacks and their r
retirement without oancellnMsa___
other amendment wefc *oeepS»d aSfKTbg 
flie bonds payab)* dftWn IkfmA*.

President owveland end his advisers, IS 
-ts iearned, ate strongly opposed to the 

.Bond bill, and this feeling caused 
Becretnry ' Carlisle So write to Chairman 

In I Dtngley. Aside from the very importânt 
^^^bondi are to

LOYAL TO SPAIN.
Parties in Havana Unite in Supporting 

the Crown—Campoe Will Not Retire— 
Maoeo Defeated.

Havana, Dec. 
meeting was held 
suppo:
Speechee were

A BURNING SHAME—T- „ ■ A mt TE CAPITAL
WarnRobert Wright & Co.T

ROBINSON CRUSOE- H onImportant 
yesterday in 

p&nlsh rule in Cuba, 
made by a number of 

prominent Conservatives, Autonomists 
and Reformists, all of whom declared 
that Cuba’s destiny could only be 
achieved under the flag ' of Spain. 
Senor Santos Guzman declared that 
the Conservatives gave the full ad
hesion of the party to the Govern
ment The meeting of the several

29.—An The Meeting 'A,No Pity in Europe for the 
Woes of Armenia.

FALSE REPORTS SENT OUT.

“Monarch of all he surveyed,” was not more 
proud than the hen who

MM on the Table.

sssrjr^sXffsrAMissis
ease the body.

I January 2nd.Opposite 
Court House 
A venue

Dunham
BROOKVILLEs An Adjournment Arranged—No Decision 

In the SliortUCaM—No New Secretary 
I of State Yet Appointed.

Block V.o * - ‘ 
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about that kind of paving by purchasing Fur
niture of us.

P
Ottawa, Deo. 86.—When It was announce 

ed in this correspondence that parliament 
had been summoned to meet for the des
patch of business on Thursday, January 
2nd, it was suggested that owing to the 
date being so close to New Year’s day, 
which many members would no doubt 
like to spend at their homes, and to the 
fact that Monday, the Oth of January, the 
Feast of thuKplphany, Isa statutory holi
day, it Wfisquite possible that some ar

mement might be made by which the 
meeting on the 2nd should be merely 
formal, and the House and Senate ad
journ for a few days before the regular 
b usinées of the session Is taken up. It is 
now understood -that an agreement has 
been reached by She leaders on both sidel 
that after the rending of the speech from 
the fihsouaon ThttttMtAttt a motion 
will be made tfiut the (WNbcess in reply to 
the speech be taksa^Bfio consideration on
Tuesday, JanuiwraRL and both Houses 
will then adjourn eetfcl that day. This
will enable a large ggm bar of mem 
spend New ïcur s day aad the Kp 
at home, and only come le 
after the 7th As only twenty me 
are required to form n uuuruw, and 
are more than that number reside 
Ottawa, or within easy dUVgncn- 
capital, there

dïtlcal^parUee^pfoved that8 Ctoba! 

Spain, was wil 
to save the 

Mon tor

OUR Mr. Gladstone'. Blrthdsy OongrMul»- 
tlone—Cuban 
Supported.

part 
with

sacrifices
ctlon. Senor Montoroa. a leader 
Autonomist party, declared that 
rtv subscribed to the sentiments

poiuica
equallyA agreeement for a vote 

at three o’cock to-mer
linig to 

from
pain’s Cause▲flairs—p

ok-
•t Annual Cheap 

Sale

TT
of the . . _ ..
the party subscribed to 
expressed by Senor Gu

tïonal rights restored and the public 
liberties safeguarded. The Cuban 
people generally, he said, were detox- 
mined to remain under the Spanish 
banner. Senor Corra, speaking for the 
Reformists, said that the memt- r 
*u„* party were willing to lay wn 

lives and sacrifice theif property 
ve Cuba to the Spanish CVown. 
.«n-fiflneral Camuos also address-

y
■ .5
-flow show-rooms.

““•-“SïCnîToS
".-T-. ïîsk°““

graphed congratulations to Hawarden 
Castle, Mr. Gladstone’s residence In 

which place the mes- 
forwarded to Biarritz, 

stone has gone

Wer r uuzman. He ex- 
that the rebellion 

put down, const!Lu
red and the

the hope 
eedlly

anniversary > /^*7

Jh. Swarfs - Undertaker & Embalmer
Chester, from 

were
France, where Mr. G1 
for the benefit of his 

Hepworth's clothing factory at Leeds 
wll burned last night, entailing a loss
°*&i?A°Warr died at Chltdwall. near 
Liverpool, to-day. aged 81 years. He

The

that 
their
to save cuna to me 01 
Captain-General Campos 
ed the meeting. His ai

S^ipa^rHÏVIi.dethïtlnaë
c^cumetanceB of the P^ent revo o-
tion were more showy than, terrin e.

BBOCKVILLE, Ont.s
Thursday, January 2nd, 1896

WHEN WE WILL OFFER OCR

s ng-Commences on to
professional cards.

NOT ASHAMED 
OF .00R PRICES

I

hv those Dresent w^^^the ?ru“ 

aland. He decla»ed

Or.C.M. B. COaNBLL,^

‘‘"Àt."""™..-.—— Whole Stock
at such Reduction:

by those pn 
■Retries to open tneir

°f |l not Tntond to resign or
uba while anyone was in 
a-A the Government. jne

's
■^sentiment volc- 

^^■■M^must make a

An

didin theThat’s why we^dxertise them 

leading papers.

Ladies' Cloth Slippers-

HoDr-Stanley S.Cornell^
r, Diseases or Women 

Office Day.:-the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

kil
Ij

main street
Specialty

for 16c, regular price 25c
Ladle.- Crpet Sllppenn-^ prfcc 10c

Ladies' Croquet Kobbero-^ regular price 10c 

Men's Rubbers, wool-lined^ prlc„ 75c

ill induce the keenest buyers in this section to look over their suppl 

replenish. In many cases we have

offer at merely N0MUÜÉmÊÈÈËm
xtbwa ___ _________________

Dr. B. J. Bead

Men's Knit Socks. Hhiffifoot-^, prlc„ m 

Men’s Knit Socks, llned^

Lumbermen’s Rubbery one
LumbermenhA-kieRabtor^tbnckj.^

We have rorerol line, of Ladles' Shopping 
Bags, rery nine and very cheap.

BROKEN LINES which we

rtoc. ular price 65cregi 
buckl 

, regular price $1.50
ShueUMBON DENTIST

ATHENS
ty* a

•■g^iStlDUtercd for extracting

D. W. DOWNf
The Mig One
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